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POET'S CORNER.

KENTUCKY LASSES. .

The produce of the maple tree,
And of the suar cane,

Has a delightful taste to mc,
And sew of it complain.

,Butiu the west.'c plant there grows
Which sugar farsurpasses;

The administration of all beaux,
Aie Sweet Kentucky Lasses.

Their lovelycheek3 vie with the rose,
Their necks like alabaster;

Eachheartwifh pure aflection glows,
God save them from disaster.

Cloudless1 as Iheir complexions fair,
.Becvcry day that passes;

The,sweetts'of India can't compare,
jSVitb our Kentucky Lasses. '

"The tfeernay wanton on the sweets
nf.minv u.aninmnr nuivfir? . ...i '. - .- -.

'dJi. K."r-.r.;,i.:- ; .'.. " " "carrv it lu ilia ic.it;.. -
T. 5i5- sc- - (.

i umreeziug, v inter s siure;
W't'Tnore deJighTed, he who sips,

fror naught fas bliss surpasses.)
The nectar from the charming lips

iOf Sweet Kentucky Lasues. P..
March 16, 1326.
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SECOND DKAWLnG OVER.' J.JML PIKE'S
OFFICIAL PltiZE LIST

FSECOIsD, DRAWING TENTH CLASS
(jxanA Masonic liaVV

Which took place in the GRAND HALL, ou Sat
urday afternoon last, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
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numbers above having no amouuts against
them are prizes of Ten Dollars each. Drawing
n ill tc continued again week aster next '1 lckels
4U1I remain at Ten Dollars notwithstanding the
'Wheels have gained very considerably.

i - f , Monday, March 20, 1826.
STh&LiltJeAthenceum Loltery will be conrtud

cd on Saturd.yjhezt. A sew Tickets yet Unsold-p- rice

$2. 'j- - '

C 131N ti'K-- , WAR KUOUSE.

npHE Scbs'cribers having united in carrying on
.- - iuc iauiiici uusiness, unuer tne tirm of

WILSON
" & JIVMiV,

tut .
Take tliispgortiinity o( informing the publ c, that
they MCUD,y,je,same stand fur so many years in
poisesTsoTloiltobert Wilsun. His Shop lias been
rthuiit,and(f well slocked with tools and woikmen
ofthfl hesr klftilt Tlir, firm 1.4a loul in nr.
lenlstoclfA'HOGANY.aa well as evgry other
minimi iicucasaiy.iur meir uusiness, ana mey can
safely say, unit they are prepared to execute with
neatness and dispatch, any order in their line.

They will in a short lime, have a laree assort.
Bient of Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads Kc. finish- -
eu, iLd will be,UIad to see theirfnends call and ex-
amine for themselves.r

Mattresses,
Made at the'Shortest notice, and in superior style.

' j ROBERT WILSON.
, JOHN HENRY.

Lexington, Sept, 1st, 182j 3itf

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
(PIT I AV'El) or Stolen from the Stable of Djuiel B
W-- Price in Nicholanlle on theTTight o the2rthius
a so rel borse. sour jears old this Siring, fifteen and
hail hands lijfeli, hiftd feet white with some red sot,
around "he edge orthe hoof, a snot one or two ipcl c
long mixetl with white and red hairs behind the nitl.
ers, on tl e lest side produc d by the Saddle, a sew
vlute haiisahoe or near the curl in the foiehepil
er. small white spot on the right side of the rutin

a scar onthelelt Side about the rmddle cf the boil
Vhich hs the appearance of a burn (the tin ee las.
fni tiontd maiki only discoverable when tolerabh
cl 'se noticed) the hair alittV worn nfi", ( f iht. tide b

Jthe saddle skins, no ' tlier marks rtcol ected.
1 w ill jrire the aboe reward for the h rse and df

leciion ana loniicnon ot tne tine ortwenty dollars o
the ntree it sound cut of esamme Count, is fhund 'i
tlfe cdiilny a reasonable reward ths Hurse-waNiaU-

on iliLts m ofJohn fnce Clarke county, and ilaflftv
crty it is obab'e-Iiw'ilLnia- his course to that pl&c

. .. Hihf'liRSoN PhlCEA
Nictiol-will- Alarth 29 1826 13 tf I

JAMES B. JANUARY. II

PRESENTS his compliments to ins clients anu
L informs them, that dunng his temporary ab

sence, their Diisiness in r uyeiic tutuu vi"iu
he attended to by Richard H. Clunn, f,sq. uoi.
Leslie Cqmbs and Col. Thomas M. Hickey, and in

the Jessamine circuit court by Maj. James Shan-

non and Capt. Levi L. Todd.
Lexington Jan 27th, 1826 4-- tf.

,DissoUou o5 YavUuMrslriv.
rfWIE Tartnershipof E. S, R. Heniy wasdisolv-1- .

ed on 25th day of December 1124, all those
indebted to said firm are requested tocomefur-wai- d

and make pajmenl, as further indulgence
cannot be given, and all those holding claims a

gainst said firm are i eqnested to call and receive
payment at their former stand where Richard lien
ry, who 13 authorised to settle all accounts of slid
firm will strictly attend to that business.

ELIJAH HENRY,
RICHARD HEMtY.

(fP Blacksmith's Business
Richaid Henr? continues to carry on the Black

smiths business at the former stand, at the upper
end of the upperinarket. Water Street Lexington.
He intends keemnir on hand. Axes and a general
assoitmentof new work in his line, warranted of
the best quality.

jOanuary 7th 1826 -tf

rW w

STEAM FOUNDERY.
P1I1HE subscriber lespeclfully informs t'ne public that

JL LVXIAGrOjX XTJ2.1M FOUADLltY"
now in operation at his uld stand back ot the Worn.

Cahdi Fic-ron- on Water-stre- opposite the lower
Market where all kinds of CASIING3 in IltON or
RlUsS will be executed on the shortest notice

WOOL ColtUINK MACfllNEb complete made of
the most approved patterns.

lll'.I.I.S cast to all sizes.
He will also fmnish the WROUGHT IRON WORK

and CASlINGS In sets for machinery or any part ol it
(CTCAStl giveufor old COl'fEIt, URA9S, IltON St

I'EWTKK.
David A. Sayre.

Lexington January 12, 1826 2-- tf.

Ml MOTPis

COUGHJDROPS.
Important Medicine for Coughs and Cousunyi

tions.
TMHIS Elixir is not offertd to the public as infal
JL l'.ble, and a nval to all others, but as possess

nig virtues peculiarly adap'ed to the present pre
vailing disorders of the breast and lungs, leading to
consumption. A, timely use of these drops may be
consideicd a certain cuiein most cases ol

Common Colds, Coughs, Injluenza,
Whooping Cough, Pain in the Side, Difficulty

of Breathing, Want of Sleep
arising from debility; and in Spasmodic Asthma it is

singularly efficacious A particular attention to
the directions accompanying e rh bottle is neces
sary.

The following certificates frcm respectable grn
tlcmen, physicians and surgeons, are subjoined, to
show that this composition is one which enlighten
ed men are disposed to regard aB ctncaciuus ana
worthy of public patronage.

Havinsr examined the composition of Mr. Cros
by's improvement upon

La M.olt's I' mg Throws.
we have no hesitation in recommending them to
the public, as being well adapted to those cases of
disease tor winch lie recommends it.

Uoci s. jonaiuan uurr, aaieu viioauy, uec.
1824.- - James Post, of White-Cree- Feb
rilary, 14th, 1825: Watson Sumner and
John Webb, M. D. of Cambridge, Feb. 20th
1825: Solomon Dean, of Jackson, Jan. 20th
1825.

. .Vr. A Crosby I am pleased with this oppor
tunitj of relating a sew facts", which may serve in
commendation ot your excellent Cough Drops
I or ten years 1 was anlicled witti a pulmonary
complaint; my cough was severe my appetite weak
and my strength sailing I used many popular
medicines, but only sound temporary reluf, un
til by a continued use ot your valuable drops, 1

have been blessed with such perfect health as to
render further means unnecessary

Rev ERENEZER HARRIS
Salem JV. T". January 12th. 1825.

Prepared by A. CliObBY, sole proprietor,
Cambridge. (N. V.) whose signature will be affix
ed in his own hand writing to each bill of direct-
ions. Be particular that each bottle is envelop
ed in a stero ir check label, which is struck on
the samebtll with the directions ,

Sold wholesale and retail, by Dr- - G.DAWSON
Pittsburgh J. CILiMBECKER, Wheeling P.
M WEDDELD, Druggist, Cleaveland
PRAT and MEACH, Drutrgists Buffalo O &.

S. CROSBY, Druggists Columbus GOOD
Wli, AMI TON is Co M. WOLF & Co. A
FAIRCHILDS, Droggists Cincinnatti BYERS
and BUTLER, D. WILSON, Druggists Lou- -

jvillc and retail by J. L. THOMAS, Win
cnesier ivy and at the

Lexington, Kv.
Each bottle contains 45 doses; Price One Dollar

single; nine Dollars per doz
May 25th 1825.--1 year.

Morocco Manufactory.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the public
he has commenced the above btisines in

Lexington on Main Street; and from a long experi-
ence in one of the principal cities in Europe, and
the United States also; he flatters himself he will
produce articles in his line qual to any in the U- -

nion suuanie tor Shoe Walters, Hatters, Coach
Makers, Saddlers and Book Binders which he will
sell twenty percent less than impoitcd skins.

1 his he hopes will induce the consumers in th'
Western Country to give a preference to their owr
manufacture.

N. B. A constant supply of hatters WOOL on
and. PATRICK GEOHEGAN.
January nth. 1K25 -- tf

COftliVllSSIONtiKS SALE.
fefl rN tin 13th day of April 1826 w 11 hebii4 y soid to the highest bidder, at nnblin

"lie the houses and lot lying on Main and Vannelts
streets in (he Town of Lexington, the property of
the lite Samuel Vanpclt, consisting of a two story
Brick House, a Kitchen and outhouses. Twelve
Month' credit will he given, the puichaser gfvinr
iond and approved security. This sale is made ii

IktiisuanQi' of alecrefeof the Fayette circuit cjmr
pt their February term1826.

. , Mi HOMAS NEJLSON
A e : 2 Corainissiunr.

March 17tb 1826 11-t- ds

The Subscriber
AviNG a large stock ol Bristles on hand

and being concerned with an xpenenced
woikniao has, and will keep a upneiial assoui
MCr ok BRUSH Eb, made in,tl.c neatrst manner,
Wholesale or Retail; likewise SOAP, CATDLLb
and GLUE, by the (icix or barrel, of I113 own man- -

ufactuie, warranted good, lie Hill, ahout the lasi
of April, have fifty or sity bariels Glue icady for
delivery, which will be sold low foi cash. 'Abuse

wanting will please call.
SA.W. I'UUljiDUJ-'- .

.Mam Cross Street.
Lex. Tebruary 1st 1820 5- -tl

laEXliNGTOiN

HOPE FOUMJEET.

)T"!f AS commenced the above business 'n nil itsbranch

II cs, opposite the upper end of the Upper Marke;,
where be is ready to mate all minus ot

iVrass & Iron UarAings
Cn the shoitest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

CASH will be given for OLD COPI'ER, BRASS,
and FEW1KR.

Lexington, Oct. 14, 1325. 41-- ly

For Sale,
fflffiSk 145

W"T P ACRES OF FIRST RATE

p aaifs s
One mile and a halffrom Lexington on the Frank
sort road, nearly one half is timbered land, the bal
lance is in a good state of cultivation; a frame house
and Orchard, and ono of the best springs in Fayette
county, and an indisputable title. 1 he above land
being the property of William L. McConnell dee'd
and is now ottered tor sale low for CASH by the
heirs of saiddeu'd. Tor further particulars enquire
of the subscriber in Liexington, and the terms will
be made known by him and the land sliown, &c.

GEORGE ROBIN bON.
Lex. April 1, 1824 14--t- f.

TiUabwcgh Terete, Beer &Ae
npHE Subscriber respectfully informs thecili- -

Jl zeus of Lexington and its vicinity, thathehas
recently brouglit with him from 1'ittsburgti,

vnciiuuucuum cui--
M aB&5sAfiisjj; lit nirw, ni.v J

5ttfc SHIRA'S first qualitylij

Porter, Beer &AhB.S5wSS2E9B
r- - f

Persons who wish to purchase, will please CALL
AT THE CELLAR ON CHEAP&1DE, under
the building formerly ocupied by Mr. Daniel Brad
ford as an Auction Room, where it can be had by
the dozen, draught, or single nottie

GABRIEL REED
February 3d, 1826 5- -tf

State of Kentucky,
Jessamine Circuit Set. October Term 1825.

Vincent Lewis and Daniel Lewis, .
Devisees & Executors of Thomas Lewis dee'd.

complainants.
AGAINST

William Jones and wise and others defendants.
IN CHArCERY.

rlHIS day came the Complainants by thcircouu-J- L

sel, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that the delendants Lzeuiel J lukins, and Mil-l- y

his wise, Peter Hardiway, James Morrison, the
unknown heirs of Thomas Morrison, John Morri-
son jr. Jame3 Morrison, Nathaniel Morrison,

and Mafjliis wise. Peter M. Hardi-
way and Agncss his wise, Meriwether S. Gillam
'and Elizabeth Ins wise, John Alfriend and Martha
his wise are not inhabitants of this commonwealth,
and they having sailed to enter their appeaiance
herein agreeably to law and the rules of this court.
Therefore on motion ot the complainants it is or
de'red that unlessUie said absent defendants do ap-
pear here on or before the first day of the next
April term of this court and answer the cemplain-ant- s

bill herein, the same will be taken for confes
sed against them, and it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be inserted in some authorised
newspaper ol this commonwealth two calendar
months in succession.

A copy test, DANIEL B. PRICE.clk.
79t.

CASTINGS, FqUKDRY, AND

G rocerv&sa?"?1 Store.
Hal" J

3 os cTW&fijv: uei ,
Main Street,

AS just received the following GOODS, viz
SHOES FOIl CHILD nEK,pcggidand not

peggrd
Fiom Philadelphia, a complete assortment of

GAitDKJN StiKi)ti,
ALSO,

GRO ER IES.
TEA, RICE, MUSTARD,
COFFEE, PEPPER, INDIGO,
SUGAR, ALSPICE. STARCH,
CHOCOLATE, HONEY, CHEESE,
RAISINS, C1NMAMON, SOAP,
FIGS, SALTS, CANDLES,

Spanish and Common CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
Sppimacelti OIL for LA.MPS,
Loudon Madeira, in Bottles,
Sherry Wine,
Domestic Wine,
Cheiry Bounce, two kinds,
Prpni Ii c:
RHrtL &wm o.i , eMifiYn," S3
uid reach liranuy, VSSt Co

Uld vvhislty, TtSga
Cordials, in bottles & by the gallon.

WHOLESALE AT) RITAW,,
LIQUID BLACKING, ,
In hoxes do
RAZOR PASTE.

N. B. For the convenience of many, ho keep
Coffee ready roasted (in the Patent Cylinder.) al- -

so, best fep'pcr and Spice, ready ground. He hopes
thattheCollce thus burnt will prove excellent, a1?d

far superior to any other, by those who will trr it
There will be a separate liPt of his Garden Seeds

JOSEPH RRUEJY.
Lexington, Nov. 2S, 1825 48-t- f

a COTTON.,
V A J

mmimAiSm?:
the fiistpick, for sale alio fifth proof &. Common
cioof

yyinsKEY,
'; nrst quality, 'lroiurthe Uiilon ivii(,s on reasnna-leteim- s.

'" , )X , aJOHN'BRAND.
Lex. Nov. 10 1825 45-- tf. 1j

A cariT 83Pm or

"O SDDLE TREES
S- K-

SrilAj be kept at Mr
.xSSSaV.W 't JOHN BUY AN A

S-r- .y ...a c.n'c feajdleishop on

rrl lain street, Lexington
.. saddles .cv M.pplied at all times

JACOB BRO.NbTON.
March 6, 1826 10-- tf.

MARNLX. VIRDEiN,
T CH'Cl I t ULl.Y ii forms his

$&Mptf&& 1end' " ' evngton, aswel'
ggV-w- as visiting strangers, that he has
. mftiH'.SS provided hm.seU with

! A COMPLETE HACK.
nd strong gentle horses, and is now ready to accom

mod.rte such as mjy pleas: to savour himwith then
n il m. He intends drivine hiiTistU. and Irom moi t
(than sour jaisex eritnte indliving inLtxington, lit
leels confident that his character as a salt ami cai en n
driver has been so v ell established, as to msuie him a

full share' of public patioiage. His residence is on
Mill street, near the Lexington Steam ,i ill, where
those vv ho w ish his suvicts will please apply.

Lexington, July 29th, U '5 0-tf.

Col. Solomon P. Sharp's Clients,
ARE informed, that his executors have employed

MAYEb, attorney at law, to close
the unfinished business of Col Shaip, in lhe..severat
courts balden in Frankfort and the adjoining coun-
ties. Mr. Mayes has taken possession of the room
lately occupied by col. Sharp, in Frankfort as a law
office; and will regularly attend to any business ofl
a professional character that may be confided to
him. It is his intention to resign his station as a
representative, immediately on the, rising of the
legislature ty to lesidem r lanKtort.

Dec 16th 1825 50 6m

LAW NOTICE.

J. M. M'Calla and J. O. Harrison,
TTAVE united in the practice of the law, in the
JLJL Fayette and Jessamine courts. Tbcir office
is kept at the cornel of short and upper streets, op.
posite the public square, in the room lately occupi.
ed by Dr Warfield; where one or both may at al
times be sound.

Lexington Dec 8, IC15 13-tf.

WHEAT.
rinHE highest price in CASH will be given for
JL good Merchantable

WHEAT
At the ALI.UVIAN MILLS in Lexington, where
may be always had, Superfine

YaOinv
And excellent CORN MEAL.

JOSEPH BARNETT.
Dec. 16th 1825. 50 tf

TFORSALLaLu
A PRINTING Aparatusin a flounshing Country

Town, and a good situation, Subsci iplion &c.
on the most reasonable terms. The Press fy Tj pes
have been very little used. Tor inclination jn-qui- re

at THIS OFFICE.
March 17th 182611-5- 1

Lancasterian Seminary.
-- a5?2sb

r&A: J 11HE fourth Session in this Insti- -
X tution will commence on the

first Mondav in March npit.
05-Tuiti-

on sees will be in gold
or silver.

WILLIAM DICKINSON Piin'l.
February 22 1826 8- -tf

iNOTiCE.
RTTHE partnenhip of JOHN BYRNE and SAMUFL

i b. KM. vim , is tins day disolved by mutual con-- !
sent All persons indebted to said hrm are directed
to pay their respective balances to John Byrne, and
those wno nave any cemanus against iliemto present
them to him for payment he being duly authon-e- to
settle the business of said firm.

JOHN BYRNE.
SAMUEL S. EMMET.

Silver Tlatiwg.
J. BYRNE repectfully informs the public that in

suture he w ill carry onj the above business in all its
uiucicni uiiuica ai uic uiu Manu opposite U. lV..cjnb
office- -

March 28 1826-- 13 3t

DVNCliNG ACJ)EJMY.
RATEL respectfully informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Lexiugton and its vicmitv.

that he will open his School on Saturday the 1st os:

Al'Ulij, at Mr. lilKLWS BALL ROOM. For
the convenience of his pupils and not to interfere
with the other branches of their education, he will
teach on Saturdays only of every week, morning
and aftcrnwi). Terms, twenty fourlcssons, which
are twelvedays at $8 Specie.'payable half in ad-
vance, the ballance at the end of the tuition, fijr.
ents or tutors aie respectfully requested tocnteii
lueir ciiuoreii incmseivcsorsend a note, it isde-sne- d

thai those who hare an intention to join the
School, would please to do it as much as convenient
on the day of opening, in order to class them accor.
dingto theirnatnral dispositions. AppIytoP. Ra-

ul, Maikct st. opposite the Episcopal Church.
March 20. 12-- 7t.

cuosa KEXS

THE Subscriber has taken this well known stand
the corner of Main and Spring streets;

where he intends keeping a house of

"Entcvtainment , .

for those who may" savor him with their custom.
Having had long experience 111 this business he

hopes his Table, Bin. Stable and Wagcon-vah-

will give general satisfaction.
E. II. HERNDON.

March 13th 1826 11- -tf

NEV GOODS.
rj'iHE Subscriber is now opening large and
JL splendid asssortment of SPRING ft SUM- -

MER GOODb. selected by himself, consisting of
British, India, French and Dumetlic, among which
aie

Blue and Black Electorial Superfine Saxony and
London CLOTUb Ingrain Carpeting Bol.
ting Cloths, Nos. 3, 5, 6 and 7 Flowered Pa.
per for rooms.

An extensive assortment of Sadlevy Groceries
Hardware Ciina . Liverpool Warts. All of
which will be sold at his usual low rates. To
Wholesale purchasers he can offer inducements.

JOHN TILFOltD,
JW. 40, Main slret t, Lexington, Ky.

Maj-c- 12A1826 4t.
P. K.. The lnvpra ns rnni W11VTP r.,n l. ,,.,

pjicd vv.ith afevv Half Barrels on reasouatle U ruis.
i. T.

wim wwi iuwwiM wi'MiiH""ii,Trr in i iimlin

TKUSS MAKER;

J5HORT st. m;vh the iushctio rTFi )

JS now manufacturing and keeps staitl' Lii
hand TRUSSES for all kinds ol r piurcs, J.

The common Steel, with fk without the rat ket w1 e '
'lhe newly inventtd and much appio.cd doi bi'

headed Steel,
The Morocco N'nnelastic Hard with st l.ng pad, ai '

'1 Hisses fur chihlien cf all iges
Gentltn ens' lust Morocco, lluckslir ( alfskin, ji

Russia Drilling Ruling (.iirilts, with and vwtl.tu
springs ard with pi ivale pockets,

Ladies', Genllerr.ins', and Missts liack Stays, to 1

hevepainsin thtbicast,
Double and single More ceo Suspenders with rolkt
Female llandages, S.C. Lc

All of whiclit.uill be sold by wholesale or retail.

The Tailoring Business,
In its various blanches, continued as usual

Lexington, May 5, lbSS. 18-- tf

JOHN NORTON,
"E TAbiust received from thn Fast
iTa ward, an Invoice of IrcsU

Dings and Medicines which he ofl
en lor sale

h holesalc and lietail;
together with a general assorln tcS
of Paints. Dye bluffs, Patent Medi- -

cincs, an 01 superior quality. Alsc
Swaim's Panacea, Perfumery, Suigical Instil.
IHCIIL3, i'ltuiuine . ncsis, and iipothccaiy s Ware
of all sizes, at his Drug and Chymical St'ort , cor-
ner of Main and Upper streets, south of the Court
House.

BUTLERS
Vegetable Indian Specific

FOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Consumptions,
Spitting of Blood, Asthma's, bole disnrdcisof tne
Breast and Lungs, the ahove Medicines aie recom-
mended by many Certificates price $l-ta- ch

bold by JOHN NORTON Druggist
N. B. Country Physicjant and Apothecary sor-dcr- s,

supplied at the shortest notice on the most
reasonable terms.

Lexington, March 1st 1826 S- -tf

Slate ot
Grant Circuit Set. November 'I enn 1825.

Frederick Whitmore 4: Polly his wise J
andbaml Mais & Jane Ins wise Comp'tsf In Ch'y.

against
John M'Clure and Wm. Griffin, Def'ts)

This day came the Complainants by their CounseJ
and tlfe Deft Wm. Griffith having sailed to enter
his appearance agreeably to law and the rules of
this Court and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court, that he is not an inhabitant ol this fctate,
therefore it is ordered by the Court that unless the
said Deft Gnlfith shall appear here on or before
the fiist day of our next May Term and answer tho
Complainants Bill, the same shall be taken for con-fess- ea

against him And it is further ordered, that
a Copy of this ordeibe inserted in some autuonscd
News paper published in this btate two :nai.t;.a
successively sa-t- he law directs; and the cause a
continued to next Term.

A Copy Attest,
II. B. SMITH C.,G. C. C.

S
Payne & Frazer, )
Attornies for Compt's. (

February .1 1826 9w

jdiffi&zL For Sale,
!&&'..3a a SMALL FATiM OP

fftf m aflgs
'jl-- In the immediateneighbourhooil

rjHERE are on it comfortable buildings for two
JL families is necessary good waie meadows &

orchards,-und- er good fence ana sutliriency of vvootl
land Terms can be made very favourable.

Apply to CHARLES WILKJNS,
or Col. JAMES 1 KO'"T1ER.

Lex. Aug. 1, 1824 73-- tf

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber has removed his
SHOP to the Coringw, is TTrmnY Rtroot hndunr.n t 1. IT1.

oMji' copal and Methodist Chinches, where
'iAMb-'1- " cavrieson theSm, WHITESMITH BUSINESS

in its variousbianches.vu. Scale Beams and bteel
vards made and renaird. The Iron work lor alt
sorts of Machine! y, Ileal th Irons almost aln ays on
and tor aie. Liocks repaired .vc. aie.

He tenders his thanks to his former friendK. am?
assures them and the public that no pains shall bi;
spared to matte llicm well satislied Uolh in quality 6
priceof the work done at his shop.

it"Horsc Shoeinirand other kindfof Blacksmith
Work is done at his Shop at the customary prices.

THOMAS STUDMAN.
N. B. Two or three hands will betaken to learn

the trade. T. S.
reb. 10, 1825. 6.--tf.

WHISKEY.

RR T7"HISKEY of a superior onalitv
Mi!l"TrTrA T w for sale by tho barrel, bv
uMsM) DAVID M EGO WAN.

Jwfci upper end ot the upper inarkethoiise.
Lexington, May lOli. 1824 20-- tf

Queensware $ Cliina.
J AM KS ajAM T LTON,

MAIN STIWET,
jfl AS impoited direct fUm Liverpool alargeandjia extensive assortment of l.iveinuoiaiid China wr.
selected with care expressly for this market, contain.
ing

Blue Printed Dining Waienew and elegant patterns.
do. 110. 1 ea cio ao. tjg.

Pistes Tvv iflers & .Muffins,
do. Oval Dishes,
do Covered do. very handsome.
do Soup Tureens
do Sauce do '
do Bakers and Nappies,
do Mugs and Pitchers,
do Bowls, Basins and Ewers,
do Teapots, Creams,
do Cofice Dow Is and Saucers,
do 1 ea cups and Saucers. &c &p

Rold Band 'I ea sets, some very handsome,
F.namelleil edged snd C. C warp .f ,...!. ,I.e.;- -

tion which will be sold whole sale orietail at a ver"
mall advance tor ca'.li.

CASH will be given for a sew tonio
hemp.

LeXTigton.May 12, 185. 19-- tf

--a


